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Spiritual Tholt-fll"t lor the lt'.lonth

by KlLJ.ilN .JHeDONNELL, O.S.B.
HEN a monk.', secure in the do is~
The union of man and tv oman in
so rial unhappiness. The advice given
ters of his monastery, is shocked marriage is a sacrament, a sign, pointto rersons in mafital difficulties . to take
by the abuse of marriage and the numing to the union of ChriSt ·, <i.nd the
up tlleir cross and follow Christ, is
ber of divorces, people might say that he
Church. Apart from the -u-nion of considered by smne to be ·a denial that
is too easily- shocked. Or they might say
Christ and the Church, the sicrame:rit. marital tragedy. i~. possiple; or if possithat a proper monk is properly scandalof matrimony has- no 1nean:ing:7· ·s~· th'e
ble, a cle'nial' that it is .s-ignificant.
ized by petty evils. It belongs, ·they say,
sacredness of marriage· is· the __very
The Church iS- unyielding in the
.to- his yocation to weep great tears for
sacredness of Christ and the· hoiiness
inatter of the sanctity'_ o( marriage.
little sins. Btit "When a good pagan is
of His spouse, the Church. To'· tarilj:>er
But her unwillingi1ess to pltt asunder
scandalized arid speaks in crude terms
with the sacredness of marriage is to
what God has Joined has nothing to
of the crudity to which marriage is subtamper with the sacredness· ·oc ·ChriSt.
do with a majestiC unConcern for the
jected. then all men, ·whether monks
The sacredness of Christ. a sacredness
heart of ·man. The Ch'urch has as
or merchants, should take notice.
which He himself conferre.cl ~tpon
much power as God has given her.
A number of years ago-and we have
marriage, extends to both the body
No more, no less. The ~hurch, though
scarcely improved since then-Aldous
and the soul. Marriage is not_ merely
she bleeds with Compassion for her
Huxley ·wrote: "There are certain Amera physical union. Pope Pius_ Xl said . c~ildren who aie ·_in a·n ,unhappy marican cities in -which the number of 'elithat "by matrimony the souls., Of' the
riage, Can clo nothiiig. She has no power
-vorces is equal to the number o.f marcontracting parties are joined ··and· knit
to break a sacramental maiTiage bond:
riages. In a few years, no dotibt, martogether more directly ancr- m6~e· inti-, · She does riot ha\:e· the ·__po·wer because
riage licenses will be sold like dog limately than their bodies."· The 'SaCred-·: God has not seen fit to giv··e·it to her.
ness of ChriSt sanctifies this union of
Why has God not allo-wed the Church
-censes. good for a period of twelve
months, 1Yith no Ia-w against changing
souls. Hus-band and wife briitg Chti/:;t's
lO break up a· :sa.-cra:nieiltal marriage?
dogs or keeping more than one animcil
sacredness to each other in theit ,rtmfiw.l
The pem1anence of the_1nrtrriage bond
·ala time.'' Not pretty words these.'·
love. They are ministers to Ea.th othe:t goes back to the union, between Christ
The Church, quite naturally, is-deeply of Christ's grace.
..
and the Church. St. Paul' teaches that
disturbed by the profanation of the
The sacredness of Christ does not
the union between Christ and the
sanctity of marriage. To counteract the
stop "W-ith the union of souls hut touches
Church is such that they become one
sacrilegious whimsicality; -.·,rith ·which ·the union of bodies. The miion 'of
"flesh," form one person, as it ·were.
marriage is treated, she insists upon the
bodies as well as the union oE souls
VVould it be possi·ble, undei any imag'in~
sacred character of marriage. This
belongs to the ftlllness of the sacred
able circumstances, to conceive of the
sacredness is not something that is sign which points to the unio.t: be~_ween
Church apart from Christ? \1\That ·would
thrown over marriage, like a beautiful
Christ and the Church. The union of
the Eucharist 'be without Christ? The
cloak clothing something not so beautibodie~, too, is ho'ly with the holiness
priesthood ·~ithout Christ~- T.he answer
Jul, but a sacredness which belongs to
of Christ. This the couple' with faith' to these questions is so obViously in
the inner meaning of marriage.
never forgets. Bee::~ use th~ ln~Sbar{d. and · the negative as to make the asking
II you want to understand marriage
wife belong to Christ, becausC'"it is
sound ridiculous.
you must understand the union beHis holiness and His grace that _they
'But if the Ch:urch canllOt be sepatween Christ and the Church. Christ minister to each other, they knO-w- that
rated hom Christ, l£ the bond of union
redeemed His spouse, the Church, and
it is Christ ·who begets children thfdugh
between Christ and the -Church is
is joined to her so that the two bethe instrumentality of their: bodies. For
such that it cannot be broke·n, neither
come one. St. Paul is bold enough
them the marriage act is never purely
can the marriage .bond between man
to apply the text "The two· shall bephysical. St. Ignatius of Antioch s<lid
<wd woman. The sacrament of matricorne one flesh" to the union between
it very well a.bout the year 100: "Tliey
mony finds its meaning· in the union
Chri.~t and the Church, understanding
who are carnal cannot do spiritual
benveen Christ and the Church. God
it in a spiritual sense. This sublime
things: neither can they who are spirit~
has joined Christ and the Church so
union between Christ and the Church
ual do carnal things
But even •~hat
thal they are one person. one body.
is the source of holiness in marriage,
you do according to the flesh is spiritual,
The impossibility of putting asunder
The marriage of man and woman is
for you do all things in Jesll~ ChrisL"
the bmicl between tnan and· woman is
a .:;.acrament, a sacred sign. Signs point
The Church's understanding' of the
the same impossibility ol' pUtting asto thing·s other than themselves and
permanence of the marriage bond, like
under Christ and the Church. These
tnke their meaning from that to which
her understanding of the SiLcreclness
are no't t1m impos·sibilides. ·but one.
they point. A sign along the road
of marriage, goes JJack to the ... u.nion
To tamper with the _ sacl·'eclness of
which reads "Chicag-o-40 miles" points
between Christ and the Church: Someniarriage is to tamper 1vith the sacredto a city some distance away. Apart
times people think that the Church's
ness of Christ. Those- who reverence
from the city of Chicago, the sign
unyielding attitude on divorce stems
marriage reverence a holiness ·which ls
from a rig-hteous i_nsensi~_vitv tg_p_e_r---~-~-,~lJ__Q!....QL.Dl-<tn.,_~---------hns no meaning.
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